We discuss the window requirements for isolating the vacuum chamberfor the subharmonic drive experiment from the NLCTA vacuum. We consider mechanical and heat stress, as well as looking at multiple scattering due to the foil. We decide that a window w ould not be appropriate because of multiple scattering.
Introduction
The worst case NLCTA beam parameters at the vacuum chamberwould be:
340 Assuming a guassian distribution 100m600m, we get a pulsed temperature rise of T = P w C h = 7 0 o C where C h includes the volume of material being heated. This pulsed heating is large, but not unreasonable for stainless steel.
3 Hemi-spherical Stress Using a saftey factor of 2 on the atmospheric pressure, the mechanical stress is = P r 2 = 7 ; 400 psi where P is the pressure di erential, r = 0:5 inches, the radius of curvature and = 2 5 m is the foil thickness. The stress is well under the yeild strength for stainless, 30,000 psi. a maximum foil thickness of 7 m for beryllium and not possible for stainless steel. A beryllium window of this thickness would be too thin to consider practical for this experiment i.e. not worth the trouble.
